
CLASS 1 
English 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: 
•Open Attachment 1- Teacher's Video clip on  'The Sentence' https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AuQxySrxszb_3J1fr8oJ1BXCzW_EWCMb/view?usp=drivesdk 
•Open Attachment 2- You tube video links on 'The Sentence' https://youtu.be/ppbjDRtLxB8, https://youtu.be/fn9tfrRk6oc, https://youtu.be/2gxvF2X5ANo 
•Open Attachment 3- Revision Worksheets of previous module 'The Alphabets' https://pin.it/1UbfJeI, https://pin.it/2N0UzbR 
•Open Attachment 4-  Assignment+ Activity https://pin.it/6iAkMUe, https://pin.it/76yQ2dG, https://pin.it/lbui8dU https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BGlryhNHzslz1PfAkFbb363KPNniY2sh/view?usp=drivesdk 
Please Note: ● The chapters and topics done by the e-resources will be done in class in detail when the school reopens. ●  Please ignore the pop-up ads on the link. 
 
Hindi 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully  avail the facility of e-learning. 
Open the Audio -Video (introduction)  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jamwHB3U9FLcRNUDUSVV35bag2Kw5dIk/view?usp=sharing 
 

Open the Link 1 (आ          ) https://youtu.be/B2zWhWopUKA 
Open the Link 2 (इ           ) https://youtu.be/oxi6L11rVeY 
Open the Link 3 (ई           ) https://youtu.be/SJE23GJRs-I 
Open the PDF (work from home worksheets)  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b89g1763RaUTLieoGCh9y-m79Ex4-ra2/view?usp=sharing 
Please note- 
The chapters and the topics done by e-resources will be done in the class in detail when the school reopens. 
 
Mathematics  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
1) Video- A word from the teacher: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AoOMmy6i1JglERWzl41ZZR2WfiXFaPSb/view?usp=drivesdk   
2) PDF( Revision  Worksheet): https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hu_VH3aDOt4v-fKjShF_bjC5OKm78_ll/view?usp=drivesdk   
3) Link 1 -     https://youtu.be/ZlsyWhfvvVg   (concept of zero)  
4) Link 2-      https://youtu.be/c5RFxtVA0NU ( before, after and between) 
5) Link 3-      https://youtu.be/-P_VJfnbqT8  (concept of more and less) 
PDF( Worksheets) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGVCiUL-Lqm7FZY6LF76WmNMBrOsn3uV/view?usp=drivesdk   
Activity: Count the number of lights in each room of your house and find out which room has maximum/more lights. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EVS 
Hope you all are doing good. Now i am sending to you the second module of EVS.  Please follow the sequence of 
attachments:  
(1) Intro   https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzFJTM3or5J3RmlD9XQTimJJ8UAFvoJA 
(2) Video  Link 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9nDx7mwQSc&feature=youtu.be                
                   Link 2 : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLFT5WMB__M&feature=youtu.be 
(3) Worksheets  Worksheet-1: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eD7yjzZ_6Fa2mXw9Md9Pl5__NTJWorDJ/view?usp=sharing 
Worksheet-2: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rWMVY6Na8nG7lA1ebHQtn5hKhg5x6jrr/view?usp=sharing 
Worksheet -3  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hMCAukyECwQZMgk1l1vCD5PvLDCbvkjA/view?usp=sharing 
 
Information Technology  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning:  
1. Open the link given -  
Teacher's Audio/Video  link : (https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SDUM5Po88E_jqOosXs-2ykVBGPuFIpR_) 
2. Revise the worksheet that was sent to you last week. 3. Open Attachment 2- Lab Activity-- (https://drive.google.com/open?id=1caq7U4mL8lAImxR0y3U0GOESzKwoCxDD) Please Note:  
1. The chapters and topics done by the e-resources will be done in class in detail when the school reopens.  
2. Please ignore the pop-up ads on the links sent. (If any) 
 


